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WWHY SSTUDDY WWITH US?
We have one of the best ranges of first-rate English courses in Sydney - for both
day and evening classes.

Excellent and innovative teaching methods, quality student services, individual career
and study planning.

First class facilities - a new campus in the heart of Sydney’s CBD.

Great nationality mix - we teach students from more than 80 countries around
the world, speaking more than 30 languages. Average of 35% Asian,
30% European, 25% Latin American, 10% other regions.

Each student has different goals for studying English language, academic, business,
work and travel; our flexible approach of weekly testing and easy transfer between
courses gives students the best possible chance to progress as quickly as they can.

Greenwich English College was founded by teachers and has grown by focusing
on people - recruiting teachers passionate about language and helping student
needs with specialised courses.

Contact us or come and talk to us and see the difference Greenwich English College 
can make for your English study needs.

STTUDEENT CCOOUUNSELLINNGG - YYOU’RE NOT AALONNE
Greenwich English College invests significant time in providing frequent, scheduled  
time slots to help students consider the best kind of study for them. We work with you  
to consider your chosen pathway, the components of your course, your progress and your  
emotional, physical and educational health.

Our one-on-one student counselling model sets us apart from other schools.

Syydneey’s GGreeeenwicch Ennglish Coolleegee is rreadyyy to helpp yoouu to 
mmake the mosst of youurr Engglish sttuddy. WWe offffer eexceelleentt andd 
innovativee teaachinng, qquualitty stuudennt serrviceees, inndividual careeer 
annd sttudy  plannningg anndd greeat ffaccilitties aacrossss twwo mmoddeern 
caampuses inn AAustrralia’ss moost eexccitiing ccity. 

““ GGreeeenwwwicch EEngglish 
CColllleeggee hhass ggivveen mmmee 
thhee oopppporrttuunnittyy tto
brooaaadeennn mmyyy hoorrizzonnss. 
HHerree I dddevveelloopped mmyyy 
wwriitttteenn anddd sppookeenn 
Engglish foor mmmyy ffuttuurree 
prooffeesssiionaal plaans. 
Itt wwwaas dddeffinnniteelyy tthhee 
prooffeesssiionaalismm aandd 
coommmmmittmmenntt oof thhee 
teeaaccheerrs wwhhiichh allloowwweed 
mmee tto ppurrsuuee EEnnglisshh 
laanngguaaggge upp too tthhe 
teeaacchiingg leevveel,, aa ggooaal 
beyyoond mmyy innittiaall 
oobjjeecttivvves.”  
SONIA BRAZAO, 

   PORTUGAL.
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SYYDNEY LIFESTTYLE 
Sydney is home to about 4.5 million people, more than 50 white, sandy beaches,  
and is surrounded by national parkland and World Heritage sites. Sydney offers  
landmarks and cultural experiences as unique as the iconic Australian wildlife  
we’ve all come to identify with this incredible country.

What better place to enrich your English, or to develop work, business and study  
skills that will be valuable throughout your life, regardless of where you live.

CAAREEER PAATHHWWAYS 
Sydney is also Australia’s business capital and offers well-respected choices  
in higher education, vocational training and clear career pathways. 

LEEARNN ANDD EENNJOY AAUSTTRALLIA 

Greenwich English College knows that people learn best when they are settled,  
motivated and secure. We work hard to help you balance your studies, offering  
social events, sports and excursions, enabling access to the best Australia has  
to offer. It’s all very good for your language!

Greennwichh EEngglishh College cammpuuses arre locccated in Syydnney’ss 
CBBD, and are aa goood rreeflecctionn off SSydneey itssself, mullticcullturaal, 
coosmoopolitaan and vibrrant.

Beeing a studdennt off Greeenwwich Enggliish CColleggge alllows yyouu to 
fuully eexperieencce thhe divversity aandd frienddlineess of thee AAusstralian 
cuulturre. Yoou wwill ennjoyy your stuudyy, mmeett locals aand ppeoopple off 
otther culturess and maakke liffelonng friendsshipsss, finnd a paart-time 
joob annd learn tto coommmmuniccate coonffidenntly, ttto mmake thhe mosst  
off youur ovverrseeas sttudyyy expperiencce.

““ Syyddnnneyy iiis likkeee a bigg ppoott 
fuulll oof peeeooplee frromm
difffeereentt pplaaccess aaannd 
laangguuaageees. IItt’s ggreaat 
too bbee aablle too mmeeeeet 
othheer ppeeeoppllee, shhaaaree oouur 
thhoouughhttss aanndd teellll eeachh 
othheer aabbbouutt ooourr cccultuurre.. 
Itt’ss aaa vverrry inntteerressstiinggg 
thhinnngg! Anndd if II wwantt ttoo
goo ssoommeewwheere wwiiithh mmmyy 
frrieenndss aaaftteerr sstudddyyinngg  
all ddaayy, iit’ss ssooo easssyy, 
beccaausse thhee CColleeegge  
iss riggghtt in thhee mmidddddlee 
of tthhhe ciittyy bbuut cclooosse  
too tthhhe beeeaachh aas wwwell!!”” 
NATSUKI MIYAKE, 

   JAPAN.
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Courses run from Monday to Thursday with electives on Friday. 
Study from 1-50 weeks depending on your circumstances.

WWHY SSTUDDY GGENERAALL ENGGLISH??
Study foundation English skills to prepare you for further programs.

Weekly testing and counselling for faster progression.

Friday electives such as grammar and conversation, fluency, movie club, English for work
and excursions around Sydney that provide other ways of learning English.

1-hour every week of nationality specific pronunciation classes.

Free conversation classes Monday - Wednesday “Speaking Club”
and extra tutorial class H.E.L.P Club on Thursdays.

CCourse CRRICOS Codde: 05999699MM 

AAEP is an exxteensioon prrograam forr Generaal Ennglish studdents wwho 
wwant aa more intensivee proogram.. AAEP is alsoo a ggreeat ffouundattion  
ffor Greeenwwichh Englisshh Colllege acccademicc proogrramms suuchh as IELTS, 
CCambrridge annd EAP..

Focus on more reading, writing and presentation skills than regular classes.

Prepares you to master a deeper understanding and fluency in English.

Provides a pathway to vocational colleges.

Suits Intermediate students (IELTS 5.0) or Greenwich Entry Test (at the College or online).

Course CCRICOOS CCode: 05999969M

1 - 50 WEEKS (DAY & EVENING)
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TThrouggh Gennerall Enngglish you caaan deveelop coore Engglissh lannguagee 
sskills, sstudyyinng reeaddinng, wwritingg,, speakking andd listenninng annd thenn 
aapplyinng what yoou hhave leearnedd in pracctical, innteeracttivve sesssions 
tto suitt youur levell. Thiis coourse iss perfecct foor studentts fromm 
BBeginnner too UUppeer IIntermmediatteee levelss.

““ Thee ooppppoorttttunnittyy 
GGreeeennwwwich Enngliisshh 
Colllleggee ggavvvve mmee wwwaas 
exxaaccttlyyy wwhhaat I nneeedded 
too rreeaalllly chhhhalllennggee mmy 
Ennggllisshhh. WWeeee teesstt eevveerry 
wweeeek aandd aaalsoo hhaavee 
peerrssoonnaalliseeeed ffeeeeddbbaacck 
frromm oouurr teeeeaccheerr. EEveeryy 
sttuuddeenntt hhasss equuaal 
chhaannccee to mmmmovvee uupp 
too tthhee nneextttt leveell anny 
wweeeek. TThhis alssoo mmmeeaanns 
wwe hhaavve mooooree cchhaanncees 
too mmmaakke mooooree ffrrieenndss.
Itt’ss tthheee bbesstt staarrtt ttoo 
mmyy AAuusstrralliann lliffee.. ””  
SHUTIMUN KULTHANAPAT, 
THAILAND.

10 WEEK PROGRAM (DAY)

DAY EVENING MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY

09:00 - 10:20 16:30 - 17:30 English Grammar English Grammar English Grammar Use of English ELECTIVES
Grammar & 

Conversation/
Excursion/Movie 

Club/Fluency/
English for Work/

English for Business 
Newsletter

10:30 - 11:50 17:30 - 18:30 Language Rules Sentence Structure Syntax Weekly Test

12:30 - 13:40 19:00 - 20:00 Creative Writing Vocabulary Builder Pronunciation Reading & Listening

13:50 - 15:00 20:00 - 21:00 Speaking Listening & Speaking Survival English Creative Writing

15:00 - 16:00 15:00 - 16:00 Speaking Club Speaking Club Speaking Club H.E.L.P Club –

GENERAL ENGLISH SAMPLE TIMETABLE
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 Course CRRICOS Code: 059969M

10 - 12 WEEK PROGRAM (DAY & EVENING)

Join ouur elitee groupp of gradduatess. Cambridge Exam PPreparaation 
coursees coveer the mmain lannguagee areass for stuudents  of different 
levels. Using material fromm real life, thhese couurses equip yoou  
for thee Cambbridge ttest but also for reaal worldd situattions suuch  
as worrk and social iinteractions.

Whatever your future plans, a Cambridge qualification is accepted around the world 
as a well-respected standard of ability in English.

WHY STUDY CCAMBRRIDGE?
Greenwich English College is an authorised Cambridge examination centre so you can
take the test in a familiar location.

Weekly practice tests and one-on-one student counselling show you areas for extra
work and improvement to help you achieve the best possible results.

Dedicated and closed class groups aiming for the same goal.

Receive internationally recognized qualifications awarded for life.

Greenwich offers 3 levels of Cambridge Exam Preparation classes.

CAMBRRIDGE PPRELIMINARY ENGLISSH TESST (PET)
Suits Intermediate students (IELTS 5.0) or Greenwich Entry Test 
(at the College or online).

CAMBRRIDGE FFIRST CCERTIFICCATE INN ENGLLISH (FCCE)
Suits Upper Intermediate students (IELTS 6.0) or Greenwich Entry Test 
(at the College or online). 

CAMBRRIDGE CCERTIFIICATE INN ADVAANCEDD ENGLIISH (CAAE)
Suits Advanced students (IELTS 7.0) or Greenwich Entry Test  
(at the College or online).

“ I arrived in AAusstraalia 
unable to sppeaak aa 
word of Engglissh. 
After the ccommpleetioon 
of the Cammbrridgge 
course I nooww feeel 
confidentt in begginnninng 
a professsionnal ccarreeerr. 
The greaat leearnningg 
environmmennt aandd 
teachingg exxpeertisse 
offeredd maadee it an 
easy chhoicce. I wwoulld 
recommmeend Grreeennwiich 
Englissh CColllegee foor 
anyonne.””  
DAVID MASCARENHAS, 

   BRAZIL.

CAMBRIDGE EXAM PREPARATION SAMPLE TIMETABLE

DAY EVENING MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY

09:00 - 10:30 16:30 - 17:30 Test Review Short Presentation Short Presentation Short Presentation Practice Test

10:40 - 12:30 17:30 - 18:30 Use of English Grammar Cambridge Speaking Cambridge Reading Vocabulary Builder Practice Test

13:10 - 13:55 19:00 - 20:00 Cambridge Reading Cambridge Writing Cambridge Listening Cambridge Writing Practice Test

14:05 - 15:00 20:00 - 21:00 Cambridge Listening In-Class Writing Cambridge Speaking In-Class Writing Practice Test
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 Course CRICOS Code:: 0599669M

1 - 28 WEEK PROGRAM (DAY & EVENING)

IELTS ((Internnationaal Englissh Language Testingg Systeem) is 
the staandardd test uused forr univeersity eentry inn Australia, New 
Zealannd, Cannada, BBritain aand much off the USS. An IEELTS score 
is often a reqquirement of tthe Deepartmment of Immiggration and 
Citizennship (DIAC) of Austtralia ffor miggration purpooses.

Greenwich’s IELTS Preparation courses can help you to achieve a higher score in the 
official IELTS test and gain entry into the pathway of your choice, while developing your 
overall English skills.

Greenwich English College uses its customized IELTS workbook – showing high success 
rates with students achieving their desired IELTS level.

WHY STUDY IELTS PRREPARAATION??
Classes start every week, day and evening.

Two levels of classes; Foundation and Advanced - study with classmates at the
appropriate level.

Develop exam skills in academic writing and listening, grammar, fluency and vocabulary.

Greenwich provides exam strategies and organisational techniques giving students the
best chance to reach their goals.

Greenwich English College is an authorised IELTS pre-test centre.

Weekly practice with IELTS tests in real test conditions. Greenwich has a large number
of IELTS examiners on staff giving students a genuine preparation.

Foundation - Suits Intermediate students (IELTS 5.0) and Advanced - Suits Upper
Intermediate students (IELTS 6.0) or Greenwich Entry Test (at the College or online).

“ I had sat thee IELTSS tesst 
six times, buut ccouuld 
not reach thhe ttarrggett 
score of 7. II haad bbeeen 
studying soo hhardd annd 
so stoppedd bbelieevinng 
in myself.. Thhenn I 
enrolled iinttoo thhe IIELTTS 
course att GGreeenwwichh 
English CColllegge. AAftter 
two weeekss heere II goot 
my connffiddencce bbackk, 
improvved myy wrritiing 
skills rremmarkkabbly aandd 
successsfuullyy paasseed  
the teest  witth sscorress  
of 8,77,7,,7. TThannk youu  
so mmuchh!”  
PETRA STRONCEROVA, 
SLOVAKIA.

IELTS PREPARATION SAMPLE TIMETABLE

DAY EVENING MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY

09:00 - 10:30 16:30 - 17:30 Test Review Reading - IELTS Structure & Skills Listening - News Practice Test

10:40 - 12:30 17:30 - 18:30 Jigsaw Reading Listening - IELTS Listening - Dictogloss IELTS Speaking Skills Practice Test

13:10 - 13:55 19:00 - 20:00 Writing Task Grammar for IELTS Vocabulary - IELTS Writing Skills Practice Test

14:05 - 15:00 20:00 - 21:00 Speaking Task Speaking Reading - IELTS Writing Practice Practice Test
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CCCoursse CRICCOOS Coode: 05599969MM
CCCertifificate IV in Accademmic English  -  CCourrse CCode: 552420WWAA  |  Courrse CRICCOOS Code: TTBA

10 - 12 WEEK PROGRAM (DAY & EVENING)

EEAPP proovvidees exxccelleent ppreepaaration ffoor univversittyy and oother 
hhighher eedduccatioonn insstituutioonss whhere successful ssttudentts need  
ttto uundeerrstand aannd ccommuuniicatee efficcientlyy. Greeeenwichh English 
CCColllege aaimms too ppreparee sttuddentss noot only for enntry  
bbut to eennjoyy theeiir sttudyy att an Auustraalian instituttiion.

Even if higher education is not the chosen path, EAP is a fantastic course to lift  
students to a higher level of English in formal report writing and presentations.

WWWHYY STTUUDYY EAPP??
Direct entry to 20+ universities, colleges and TAFE NSW - undergraduate
and masters level courses.

Focuses on the vital presentation, writing and referencing skills you will
need to excel at university or college.

Group study and university-style learning contexts.

Weekly testing and practice to monitor progress.

Suits Upper Intermediate students (IELTS 6.0) or Greenwich Entry Test
(at the College or online).

“ At the beggginnniinngg oooff 
the EAP cooouurssse I fffeellt 
so nervouuus, leeeaarnniinng 
so much neewww lalanngguuaggege
about thhhe  deeemmaanndds ooff
academmiiicc stttuddyy:: nnottee--
taking, prressseenttiinng,, 
writinggg sskiilllss aanndd tteesstss 
each wwweeekkk. AAtt tthhe e eennd  
of theee ccouuurssee II ffelltt 
greatt.t. II juuustt rreecceivivveded mmyyy 
certiffficcatattee annndd thheerre’’s 
a lettttteer ooff ofofffeer oonn itts 
wayyy frfroommm annn AAuussttrralliaan 
univvveerssiityty ttto sttuuddy a 
Baccchhelloorr ooff AAccccoounntiinng..””  
THUY LE NGUYEN, 
VIETNAM.

ENGLISH FOR ACADEMIC PURPOSES SAMPLE TIMETABLE

DAY EVENING MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY

09:00 - 10:30 16:30 - 17:30 Test Review Listening Academic Writing & Research Grammar Development Test (Writing)

10:40 - 12:30 17:30 - 18:30 Listening Academic Writing & Research Listening Academic Writing & Research Test (Reading)

13:10 - 13:55 19:00 - 20:00 Academic Reading Academic Reading Academic Reading Current Affairs Test (Listening)

14:05 - 15:00 20:00 - 21:00 Tutorial Discussion Tutorial Discussion Tutorial Discussion Seminar Presentation Test (Speaking)
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 Courrse CRRICOSS Code: 0599969MM

4, 8 OR 12 WEEK PROGRAM (DAY & EVENING)

Thee langguuagee of ccommmmerce is ddiffferentt to aaccademiia and dday-to-
dayy Enggliish. Studdennts aiminng ffor a carreer iin busineess witthhin the
gloobal eennvirronmmennt wwill beeneefit fromm thiss ccourse greatllyy.

Study three x 4-week modules on key areas within the business world:

Administration and Customer Service.

Sales and Marketing.

Management and Human Resources.

WHY STTUTUUDDDYDYY  EEEENNGNGGGLLILISSSSHHH FFOOORR BUUSSINESS?
Working in small teams will develop skills in cooperation and negotiation, essential
for success in the business world.

Develop professional business presentations.

Courses often include guest speakers sharing their own business experiences.

Students can apply business-specific language to real-world business case studies.
Flexible day or evening courses.
Suits Intermediate students (IELTS 5.0) or Greenwich Entry Test (at the College or online).

CCCAMMBRIIDDGEE BULLAATS – BUUSIINEESS LLANGGUUAGE TESTINNG SERRVICE
Greenwich English College is an authorised BULATS testing centre. BULATS provides a set 
of tools for measuring the language skills of students attending job interviews and aiming 
for the workplace. It is an internationally recognised benchmarking tool for language 
ability used in human resources and employment in top companies around the world.

“ I studied 333 mmoooduuleleess off 
English fooor Buuusiineeesss aanndd 
also tookkk ththeee CCammmbbriiddgge 
BULATS eeexxammm heeeree aatt 
Greenwiiichh. II ppaassseedd tthhe 
exam wwwiitthh aaann AAddvvanncceedd 
score! NNNoowww I haaavvee tthhee 
knowleeeddgeee aanddd aalssoo 
the inttteernnaattioonnaalllyyy 
recogngnnisiseedd quuuallifificcaatioonnn 
whichhh hhaass mmaaadde mmmyy 
Spannnissh ddeegrgrreee ssoo mmuucchh 
moreree mmeeeaaniinnggfuull iin 
Ausststrralliia. ””  
ALEJANDRO CALVO 
COMORERA, 

   SPAIN.  

ENGLISH FOR BUSINESS SAMPLE TIMETABLE

DAY EVENING MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY

09:00 - 10:30 16:30 - 17:30 Lead in Questions Business Speaking Skills Business Speaking Skills Listening & Speaking Presentation

10:40 - 12:30 17:30 - 18:30 Listening & Vocabulary Grammar for Business Listening & Speaking Grammar Revision Presentation

13:10 - 13:55 19:00 - 20:00 Business Writing Reading & Vocabulary Grammar for Business Reading & Vocabulary Presentation

14:05 - 15:00 20:00 - 21:00 Case Study Case Study Case Study Writing Case Study Presentation
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“““ MMannny sttuuddennts aarree ttoooo
foocuuuseedd on RReaddinnng annnd
WWriittinngg. UUnddeersstaaanddinnng
wwhaaat otthheer ppeeoppllee 
are ssaayiinngg, aanndd beeeing 
undderrsttooood wwheenn yoouu
sppeaakk, iss ooftteenn mmoooree 
immpporrtaantt (aand mmorre 
chhallleenggginng)) thaann mmannnyy
sttudddenttss pplaann foorr.”” 
ROXANA ENE,  
DIRECTOR OF STUDIES.
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Makking tthhhe sooundss rreequiired bby tthhe EEnglissh lanngguage oofften mmeeans 
learrningg nnew wayss oof ussing yyoourr faccial mmuscleess, your bbreathhiinng 
anndd youurr voiicce. Itt aallso mmeanns cchhannging tthe wwaay you tthink aabbout 
laanguaagge leaarningg!!

Fluency in speech is essential to making yourself understood as well as enabling you to 
integrate well into your new surroundings. Fluency in listening enables you to understand 
the many sounds of your English-speaking environment: casual conversations, public 
announcements and television.

WHY SSSTTTUTUUUDDDYYY PPRROROONNNUUUNNCCCIIAATTIOON IN CONTEXT?
Our teachers understand specific linguistic regions and specialise in accent reduction.

Dynamic approach to improving the core fundamentals of spoken fluency:
Phonetics, chunking, rhythm, intonation and pitch.

One-on-one student counselling on your specific issues.

Build confidence in fluency through roleplays, group work and weekly presentations.
Suits Pre-Intermediate students (IELTS 4.0) or Greenwich Entry Test (at the College or online).

CCCoursse CRRICCOS Codee: 0599969MM

4 WEEK PROGRAM (DAY)



A cooursee ffor tthhose wwho wwish tto llearrn neww or uppgradee existiinngg 
skillls to tteeachh Engglissh aatt pre--scchhoool or pprimaarryy schoool. 

WHY STUDY ENGLILILISSSHHH FFOFOOORRR TTTTEECCCSSSOOLLL???
Develop age-appropriate lessons to teach skills such as songs, games, story telling.

Make resources for future use in classroom environments.

Enhance your pronunciation with a focus on phonic English and learn
ways to teach it to others.

Gain practical experience in a one-week placement within an Australian
kindergarten or pre-school (optional).

Enjoy targeted classes and interactive learning.

Weekly one-on-one counselling and testing feedback.

Suits Intermediate students (IELTS 5.0) or Greenwich Entry Test (at the College or
online).

TTTeachhing EEnnglishh to CChild Speakeers oof OOther Languuaages (TEECSOL))
CCCoursse CRRICCOS Codee: 0599969MM

4 WEEK PROGRAM (DAY)

“ If you wannnt tooo wwoorrk k 
with childddreenn anndd 
have a grereeaat lleaarrnninngg 
experiennncee innn AAuussttraaliliaa, 
I really rrreccoommmmmeennd 
the Greeeennwwwicch EEnngllisshh 
Collegeee TTECCCSSOOLL coouurrsee. 
My Engggliishhh immppprorovveedd 
and I leleleaarnnneed aa vvarriieetyy 
of teaaachhinnngg skkkillls. 
My leeecttuurreer iinnsspiirreedd 
confiiideennncee iinn mmee aandd  
a paasssssioonn ffoorr EEnnggglisishh.  
I ammm eexcxccitteddd aabooouutut ttheee 
oppppoorttuunnittyy ffoor  aan 
intteterrnssshhipp ttoo ppuutt mmyy 
neeeww skskkilllss inntoo ppraacttiice.”  
CHO RONG LEE, 
KOREA .  

((+1 wweek oopptional kiinderggartenn pllaceementt)
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OOnne ooff thhe bbeestt waays tto eearnn extrra mooney, 
ttto praccticce yyoourr lanngguaage andd to bbuildd yourr 
cconnfiddeencce is too woorkk in thhe hhospitalittyy industry  
iin oonee of Syddneyy’s mmanny bbarss, clubbs orr restaaurants.

By law you must be over 18, having completed a Responsible Service 
of Alcohol (RSA) course, to be employed in this industry.
A bonus of study at Greenwich English College is the opportunity  
to achieve your RSA certificate, face-to-face or online.

WWWHHY SSTTUDY RRSAA?
Receive a Statement of Attainment of the RSA qualification.

Increase your opportunities for employment.

Learn about important aspects of health, the law and the police.

Meet new people through work and social connections.

Course delivered face to face at Greenwich English College or
available online.

PProvvide RReespoonsibblee Service of Alccoholl - Coouurse Coode: SIITTHFAB0009A

1 DAY PROGRAM (FACE TO FACE & ONLINE)






